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looking ahead 

September 27, .1973 at the Platt Road .Branch of An~ Arbor Federal Savings, 
8:00 P. M. , 2400 Huron Parkway (at Platt Road), Ann Arbor. 

Nineteen-seventy-four, The 150th anniversary of the founding of 
Ann Arbor. 

" . ' 

Speaker: Douglas Cracy, Chairman, Ann Arbor Sesquicentennial 
Commission. 

Everybody come. 

October 25, 1973 at the Main Office of Ann Arbor; Fede.:ra1 , ~avings, 

8:00P.M. 401 East Liberty, Ann Arbor., i 
, AntiqLle Cars - speaker to be announced. Do you rem,ember the 

Ann Arbo'r Car, the Chelsea Car, or others? 

November 15, 1973, place to be announced. 
8:00 P.M. 

Michigan Artists - Speaker Michael Church. 

December? Christman Party, time and place to be announced. 
Any suggestions? let David Pollock, Program Chairman, know. 

his telephone is 971-6847. 

stil1 looking ahead 

The Washtenaw 'County Board of Commissioners has voted to establish a 
County Historical Commission. Its fun-ction will be tq ,encourage, promote 
and coordinate historical projects and activities within the county. The 
museum committee of the Washtenaw Historical Society has been endeavoring 
to have SUCR a commission established for the past several years. In March, 
this year, Linda Eberbach, Eileen Harrison, Hazel Proctor and Lydi~ Muncy 
appeared before the Education and SoCial Services Committee of the Board of 
Commissioners to make a formal request for a County Historical Comqlission. 
It proved to be a stimulating meeting as ' the Commissioners quizzed the members 
of the society on the purposes, the scope of such a historical commission and 
how the Washtenaw Historical Society would fit into such an organization. The 
Ann Arbor News published an article early in August in which the announcement 
was made that the Board of Commissioners had voted to establish such a com
mission. The part which the Washtenaw Historical Society played in pbtaining 
a County Historical Commission was not mentioned by the Ann Arbor News. 

/ 
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looking still further ahead 

The 99th annual meeting of the Historical Society of Michigan will be 
held at Niles, Michigan, October 19 and 20, 1973. For info r mation, 
telephone 769-1828 . 

and still fur.ther ahead 

A number of communities in Washtenaw County and a djoining count ies 
have celebrated or are about to celebrat,e one hundred f ifty ye a rs since they 

. were settled. Interest in and attention to these celebration s may t end to 
conceal the two-hundredth anniversary of the Uriited St at es of Americ a, 1976. 

_-.- A Bi-cen1;ID:lniaL Commi..s.sion wa-s- es-tabli-shed-by-t he-Federal -Gove r nmenE 
in 1966. The Com:ri::lission announced three them e s for the celeb r ation: 
Heritage 176, Festival USA and Horizons I 76. The three theme areas relate 
to past, present and the future. 

The National Commission has pro··.·ed to have been very cum bersome and 
has had difficulty developing an imaginative program, according t o Howa r d 
Lancour, Executive Director of the Michigan BiCentennial Commission. A 
bill has been past by the Congressional House of Representatives and i s now 
before the Senate to reorganize the U. S. BiCentenial Commiss ion. T he number 
of Commissioners will be reduced from 50 to 25 . It is hoped that this reorgan
izatioq will afford more direction at the national level. ' A major obstacle to 
action by the National Commission is that the measure before the Congr e ss 
does not provide adequate funding fo r the commemoration . 

. ':·A i Michigan BiCentenni2~. Commission was organized a year ago. This 
commission has funded two guide books. One is a Bicentennial Guide to the 
writing of Local History. The other is a Guide to Historical Preservation. 

The Michigan Commission has adopted two state-wide themes: Trans
___ p.cu:.taiion_and -(2)- Gove-Fn-m-efl-i-;-- !Fhe iatter-thertlets:-to conslaer t ne a dequacy 

of the present form 'of gqvernment to the conditionso! the 20th century which 
did not exist in 1776. . . 

.! 

The Michigan Com:qlis:sion has ,also pr,ovided funds for the publication of 
an Atlas of Maps of the Americ'an Revolution . . '. The Atlas is to he published by 
Clements Library from original m~nuscript maps which are in the possession 
of the library. There are 60 maps of which 15 are. in color. ' Each map will 
be accom'panied by descriptive materialo.n the facing page. 

I .. : ': " 
" 

my s t e r y per son - if you guessed the mystery ·person described in the 
last news-letter as Lela Duff - you were right. Several people have asked 
why she was called Miss Forest. Foresters .refer to the covering 0I1: the forest 
floor, leaves, twigs, etc., as duff. Our dictionary gives the same meaning, . 
It 'seemed to us that I1Miss Forest l' would be a clue rather than an additional 
mystery. Look for another Ilmystery person" next m onth. Have you suggestions? 
Why not write one, yourself, and send it to the secl' ,,-;tary of the society? 
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not quite so far ahead - we hope 

Do your interests run specifically to family history? It is fun, it is 
instructive. 

You might like to identify and 'record inscriptions on grave markers or 
monuments of previously unresearched cemeteries in the county. Or, it might 
be interesting to classify and to file birth notices, marriage notices or obit
uaries of persons who have been residents of the county. Or, your field might 
be tracing the occupations and migrations of families who came to Washtenaw. 
Or, even, to find out who your ancestors were, where they came from, why 

:they moved, why they settled where they did and what influenced their choices 
of occupations. There are several such ongoing projects. Mrs. Harold Sias 
(Margaret) has done research in cemeteries and elsewhere and hes traced 
a .number of Washtenaw families. She is also interested in country stores 
which are still in operation. Mrs. Margaret Lambert has been recording 
obItuaries from early papers in the county. Mrs. Joseph McAllister (~T')rma) of 
Dexter has a project of cemetery searches in addition to other interests. 
She has introduced some young people of Dexter to the art of "rubbings" in order 
to learn cemetary inscriptions which otherwise are not legibJe. An interesting 
article on the subject of rubbings appeared in the Tri-State Trader of August 4. 
(Published weekly at Knightstown, Indiana). Harold Jones of Chelsea and Ralph 
Muncy of Ann, Arbor are others who find such activities in.~tructive and. histor-
ically beneficial. . 

If you want to join a group interested in such activities, let us hear from 
you. Where would you like to meet? On what day and hour of the week? How 
·often? What are your particular interests or what would you like to know 
more about? 

an unheralded researcher 

His daughters eall him a "cool Ghoul", but many historians and geneal
ogists think .of him as a .benevolent benefactor. Because of his wife's interest 
in her ancestors, Harold Jones started a search for his own forebears, hoping 
to unearth some scalawag with a juicy past - to paraphrase his words. Instead, 
he has deposited in the Chelsea Library a file of 3800 cards each bearing a 
cemetery record or, often, an: obituary. 

To date, he hhs copied the inscriptions from the cemeteries in four 
townships, Sylvan, Freedom, Sharon and Lima. The Oak Gr.ove Cemetery in 
Chelsea has 2800 inscriptions. Here, Mr. Jones worked with one other person. 
A book has been published of this undertaking: It is indeed a useful publication. 
There is a map in the front. N\:unes are arranged both alphabetically and by 
location in the cemetery. The card index in the Chelsea Library. has been 
"xeroxed" and placed in the State Library. 
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"m 0 rea b 0 uta nun her aId e d res e ar c her 

4. 

The file in the Chelsea Library is used several time s a month, not always 
for historical research .. ' SometimeagojR ·Chelsea greenhouse operator received 
an order to !'put flo\vers on aunt Mary's grave. /I There was no clue as to who 
aunt Mary might be. By a careful search ofMr . Jones I file, the florist was 

, able to learn tlle identity of aunt Mary and to place the flowers on the correct 
grave. ·,,; 

, Over theyears~. Mr. Jones has clipped the obituaries from both the Chelsea 
and Ann Arbor Newspapers. Lately, he has been doing the same thing with 

. bbihh~,ries from the Jackson paper. Obi'tuaries are ~enerany a good source 
of'genealogiCal information since they often give the names of parents~ brothers 

. . sisters and children of th,e deceas~q. Mr. Jones has f01md that the Jac.kson 
---"-" pa-per-seldom n~m-e-s--the-p-are·nts-of , awife-wD.o-:-dies, t lere13Y· givingn -b -clue s 

to her maiden name or family connections. ; " 
' j'.' o j 

It had long been Mr. Jones wish to :.copy the inscriptions in Forest Hill 
. Cemetery in Ann , Arbor. However, he found. that the cemetery had such ex 
cellent records that this WilS not necessary_' 

.'-t: 

Harold Jon.es is a n~tive of Chelsea and the son of a Congregational 
minister. A graduate of Charlotte High School, he attended Olivet College ,fo r 
a: time and finished his law training at the University of MichIgan. He practised 
law in Detroit for a while. At the request of an executive of Centra} Fiber 
Products Company, he returned to Chelsea where he became an executive of 
the firm and remained thereuntil a recent retirement. He lives in an historic 
house on the shore of' Cavan;:mgh Lake pursuing his hobbies of bridge and 
historical researc'h.' · ;Few c~mmunitieg. of any size have ' such re~ords of their ' 
citizens as that which Mr. Jones has provided Chelsea and the surrounding area. 
He has provided support to maintain the project · at the Cl)elsea Library in his 
will so that it may be maintained after he is no longer able to continue the'project. 
What a wonderful gift to a community! 

1 0 0 k i Ilg~ b~ c k _. _. __ _ 
___ ', ( , t. , 

, ", " 

. Our society was one hundred. years old on AugustT6. ; . An evening pot-
luck picni~ was held at Hudson Mills Metropolitan Park hear thE:/Hlltc)ll River. 
Entertainment was by a group of Sweet Adeline "barbershop" singers, the 
Tune Tenders. State Senator Gilbert Bursley wished the society well and 
spoke of a number of historic events which had occured on the 16th of August, 
In what direction will society move in the next one hundred years? Will we 
now be able to harness industrial knowhow and capability to provide abundant 
and wholesome living for each ;member of society? 

the next few lines belong to you for your notes, i 'the future 
to all of us 
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